
That fills ,\ip the measure of tnylife'a gtfct ITlio links of .Itovc bo rudoly sundered* -...v^a,Wero Dot inhWorabi&ooiubaiuon'e, -.t^FThou could I liayo. borpo it with \ron\ansetrcngtbi i.i>V
xBut O! njy bleedJngcountt-y, I submit,for tliv good, to bear tills double sorrow,.

....ovuiauiuj ieu ueavjr on Hie family, adou1.1cbefreavcment to tlio wife and mother, nofriends t*> eymnRthlsc with her in this heartrendingtrial. William Butler, another son, wasbti?a stripling, he took the field, and well didlie battle for tho great principles of rationalfrcedag), taught him at the fire-side of hishoiiMH^Jle was young to bo the counsellor, andprotected his widowed mother and her helplessorphans, but ho did this, with all tins <>".
crgies 01 ins nnturo, Aided by nti ever watch*» ful providence, " that tempers tiie wiud to thenhoru lamb." William Butler was forced tokeep out of tlio way of tho tory-scouts, whowere now iu the ascendant, and overrun thewhole country, la this dark niul perilous nioInomcnt.ofthogreat struggle of despotism andfreedom. His life wassought with untiring avidity,by these plundering, murdering allies ofKiiglaud.

1 Lis father and brother were K ing mangledWith many others on the nnot wliere «! <
»>niul had «o foully butehci-cd then). No fricmlin the form of innu dared to rescuo their bodiesfrom the scene of murder; no, this tnsli fellvn delicate woman, on the daughter and sister* of tlic dead. Nancy Butler, accompanied by av ,v fcjuar relative, "Mrs. Smith, whose huslmnd had**,'s?Tnlleh nuder the merciless hand of the tory aty-\ the samoi ti^tC and place. These two female?,with )iouo of the sterner sex, for a support,linruessed ft lioreo tolwude slide^and togetherwent on their uii»»jon^of love aiVd affection..<>, yo daughters of Carolina, who to-dny are
.-wrruiinueu wuii nit tlie blessing^'Avorked out

. for 3'.ou by revolutionary sire?, bow would youtstntid Ibis trial of woman's fortitude nnd woman'slove would notyour delicate nerves, nursedjintbe lap of case nnd securitj-, quail under tlietusk ? * But these daughters nnd mothers oftho revolution were schooled in suffering an<l
every kind of privation. Then we should treadsoftly o'er their graves, nnd shed the tear of
sympathy to their memories, and learn lessons

-us should tho necessity ever arise to i
y * require a similarity of action. '

ivun.. «i.. .' '
.. ...vie uwu iviiiiiics nrnvcu ai Hie spotT f.-otcarnagc what a sight met their vssion.

* On the field of death 1 mute they stiind, '

In sorrow for their wo struck laud,1'tic husband whom the many a year JLong love and mutual tics endear.
The father, who at).more shall strain iHis orphan to U&fitcast again, 1The bridegrocrtft who ha<l hardly pressedHis blushing consort to his breast.
Alas) what links of love that morn
Hy-tories hands assunder torn ;Reader, there was not'one t»*iwb»r tin
Yiut>lherc dissolved its relies lie."

Together in one common grave, almost uncov-
.ered, were nil the bodies of these martyredwhig's, promiscuously thrown, some headlessand armless, hearing the marks of the brutalityof their butcherem, for they had not fnllen bythe band of a generous enemy, but by thebund of the merciless tory.their countrymen, u

aye their neighbors. Would that we could, nwith the dash of our pen, obliterate from the h
memory, these dark doing*, but they are yetfresh before us. Often has boiling passion nshook our frame at the recital of the sulfering
01 uioso troublesome times. o

Mrs. Smith identified her husband; ho* was ,fctaken from the rest*' washed and dressed with tthat, care tlint woman alone is capable to do, ifand then placed on the bier. h
Nancy liullei- failed to recognise her father

.he hiid* bceiv liberally chopped tc^k» to
natinto the Y«Up>u.uce"of htsi cowiflP foes.
"With anxious cafe she searched among The festering(lend, for tlie hotly of her father, butflie
knew not that father, so mangled and mingled
were the bodies of these victims of tory rage.-'.-Win found the cap that her father wore oil his

^head tuidcr his hat; she washed it, and a pieceof skull bone was sticking 111 it; this ended the>Vr search. They carefully as they could, covered
up the dead, a:.d left tlie sickly-scene for home. ^
In vain tho wife and mother demanded from4 her duugj^r thojbodies ofher husbaud and son. 11
Tlie apsworW '^totber, I knew them not!' n
riM... Lii**- i .*. * * -* * -*

. fctioir 10(11 via- "

"«1ity^gra^ro^WW^^t*tvwas all that I knew

WcJ^g-OTVcn tlus page in the life of Mrs. »

Nancy «t)ok9 to allow to tho present genera- 0

l,02, nnuc women of tho last ago had to en- *
counter,, to shew" that she was a woman of., t
moral strength .of character, that she suffered J1in her couutry'a cause, and she, humble ns slio *

was, still was identified 'with the martyrs of
i-i . - i a« -L.i c

ilucriy, autl iiio glorious result* 01 uuuiun ircedomuow enjoyed by millions tliat were then
unborn, llcr long life was marked by steady,
Virtuous action, and. untiring attention to all

c- tho practical' duties of life as christian, wife,
i.. nlotner/ neighbor anfd fHcnd. She was left a

widow, wjtfi eight children; by frugal eare she
raised them up and even made some property
for tliemi which she liberally distributed among '

tliem. In a vord, shejwna n mother to her
ehildren* 8hel»ved.ana died beloved by them ^
all. One who Knew Her axd Loved IIkr. I

Ho.' for Chick Springs!- 1

TIIE Subscriber has now on the line between <
Green vil5e and Cluck Springs, a fine and

* -coniuioiUous
POUR-HORSE KACK,

Wliieh"will leave the village every day, after
the arrivjdof. theenrs from Columbia ? and re*.turning; wilt Teave (lie Springs after breakfast.

Fare, H 00 .each way. 1

£2^ Scats can be secured #at my rcsidcnce,
opppgit*' tlio Monsion llousc.
Au^l8; 14tf W. L. CBAWFORp.

i'i ijufi

^ iOO Dollars Reward!
qi i wijljli uitb ?d« aooyo Kcvram ior lite

iBftpMUenMon ihi dflliTorj' to tbo JnflorfHmkr of Abbeville, of;a Negro linn named

*^®5E^j|SE'a, lKi)ongin p* t< Birt " liurmoro, charged

°f?f$Mo.qpft ia nboot 80 year*
"°f'n^'** ll'ratlicr Blen"

^^jHjfB throilghoot tho State friendly to
iusueafiw]idiiMisr<'*iS**«¥.by giving one inser-

I THE STATE Ot.SOUtH CAROIINA,I Abbeville District.-^-Citation.tlrrnEHEAS, Sarah A. Allen, baa applied!f to me for letters of admlttfetrntibn, wiatannexed, on all and singularthe goods nnd eliattles,rights and ercdits of John 12. Allen, late oftho District, aforeetiid deceased.These are, therefore, to eite and ndmotiMi all0,t/i .1.
...... uio Kinurcd nixl creditors of tliesaid deceased, to be and appeal* before iiip, atour next Ordinnry'a Court for the said District,to be holden at Abbeville Court House, on the23d day of August next, to sho\V cause, if nnv,why the said administration should not Gcgranted.
Given under my hand and seal, this seventhday of August, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and fifty four, andin the seventy-ninth year of AmericanIndependence.

\V. 1IILL. O. A. J).August. 12, '54 142t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,",Abbeville District..Citation. '
\ l IIKlfV AU » ~ -- "

, .Miuicn J5ranyon lins apTV plied to mc for Letters of Administrationoil all and singular the poods nn»l chattels,rights and credits of John M. ltrauyoii, Into ofthe District aforesaid. deceased: Those are,therefore, to cite and admonish nil nnd singularthe kindred and creditors of the said deceased,to be and appear before nn», at our next Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to be holdcnat Abbeville Court Douse, oil the twenty-fourthday of August instant, to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not begranted.
CJiven under iny hand and soil, this seventhday of August-, in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and fifty-four, andin the seventy-ninth year of American Independence.
It 2t "WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. 1>.
HfhFstatronRfiffh~carouna-.Abbeville District. Citation.
"\\7"lIEltKAS. .Tamea A lfinW i.

jy 7 lo me for Letters of Administration, <>nill ami singular the goods and chatties, rightsiml credits of 'George G. l'eltigt'cw, late of theDistrict aforesaid defeased.These are, therefore to cite ami admonish allmd singular, the kindred and creditors of thei.iid deceased, lo he and appear before me, at>ur next Ordinary's Court for the said District,,o be liohlcn at Abbeville Court House, on the '

wenty-fifth day of August next, to show cause,f any, why the said administration should not>e granted.
fGiven under my hand and seal, this ninthday of August* in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and til'ty four,and iu the seventy-ninth year of AmericanIndependence.
W. IIII.L, 0. A. J).August 12, Y>1 U2t

"thYstate of south carolinTAhi -ft '»* * *

siuuvvnic j/mlrtct.Citation.
i \T IIKKKAS, James A. lliohev lias applied iT t to iiic for letters of Administration, on,11 and singular the goods and chatties, rights 1ml credits of Mrs. Klixaheth Ann lVttigrew, tate of tlio District aforesaid deceased.These are therefore, to citu and admonish allud singular, the kindred and creditors of thedid deceased, to be and appear before me, attirnext Ordinary's Court for the said District,a be holden at Abbeville Court House, on thowenty-fiflh day of August next, to show cause,'

any, why the said administration should not (e granted.
g( iven under my hand and seal, this ninthday of August, in the v<-'0r of our Lord

^one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, '

and in the seventy-ninth year of American 1
Independence. 1

W. HILL. O. A- It <
August 13, '54 142t

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAFOUNA" I
Abbeville District.Citation.

E^f^llKltEAS, James A. llichcy lins applied *"T to mo for Letters of Administration, on
1

11 and singular tlie goods and chattels, rights '
nd credits of Nancy li Pettigrew, minor, lute 51
f the District aforesaid deceased.These are, therefore, to cite and admonish allnd singular, the kindred and creditors of theni4 CccenscJ, to yd Aiii Appear before mo, atuf next Ordinary's Court Tor the said District,o bo holdcn at Abbevillo Court House, on the*F.enty-fiftli day of August next, to show cause,f any, why the said administration should not
ic granted.

_ _ JGiven under mv lmml nn.l ,,Sj

ilny of Augunt, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred nml fifty-four, «

and in the seventy-niutli yenr of American
Independence.

W. IIILL, O. A. J).
August 12, '54 14'it

PAINTING.
I'MIE Subscriber, having located himself

nt Abbeville C. II., i» prepared to do
House, Sijjn, and Ornamental 1'AlNTlXtJ, 1'n>erHanging, Cleaning Furniture, «fcc.
All work entrusted to mc will bo^cxeeutednrith neatness and despatch.
I2T Orders from the country promptly nt- i.ended to.

"Gkobok" W. A. GRAYDOX.
MarshallHouse, Abbeville C. IL, S. 0., )
Auguttl, 1884. 18 . 3m )

C}ood8 at Cost!
AT ABBEVILLE C. H.

TJIK Term ofco-pnrtnerahip existing betweenWilsou & .WiHinmshas-now nearly ox[tired,and for the purposo of closing up the
lusincft?, wo offer our goods

At Cost for Cash.
Onr stock is yet very complete, embracing nil

the varieties wo have usually kept, nnd can
now Iks purchased, with 6W<, atNew York and
Charleston prices. Now is the time to supply
youHelves with cheap goods I
As we havo iriany very desirable good* on

tirtud,-wb feel confident tliat nil wlio will cxnminoonrstock and prices, will find it to tlieir
»

iv«mHiciHOVIHCTni/ tincv*

WILSON & WILLIAMS.
August 1, 1854. 3m

Town Lot for Sale.
State of South Carolina, Abbeville District.

- ; ; INEQuif?. 'T:.;.Jobnllv Wiltldn, Adm'r of V
Ann GoflT, Bill W Mil Heal

Samuel Goflf and iMate.
uoviauotr. . j: \
I>Y "Order of. the Court of Equity,. IwJU #oll
:X> .tlifl Ooff llotwn andtot-dwribed in the
Bill; oh sale-day in Scptetnfcir tftilrt, nl Alifec

villeC. ll., on A ercdifc till fiid <1 rat of January
next . The pnrchocer will give bond with «jiretyto secure tljo purchase money.

8aid lot contain® one nnd a quarter acres,

' « «ii-oc**r*L~-.+xZj' AZ>f-> <:

/*
^ m+tir $ v

'

_z_^
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FORi-i~ bALE.

^dSStv T^IIE flubscriUor having purchased landsP|||t| JL in the Stato of Florula, willed I thefollowing valuable Heal Estate in the villageof Abbeville and vicinity.Tenements No. 1 and 2 fJranitc Range, containingtwo large and epneious Stores eaeli,with tine lur^e second story rooms suflicicntfor two families. Also thefcis on the premisesa tine well of water, nn<1 Millioient ground foryards anil gardening purposes.
-

.ALSO. S|The Rnmey Hotel, ami appurtenances, sixty'-*nix*foot front and four hundred in depth. TheHotel will bo put in first rate repair by 1st Oc- '

tohor next.
The above property' will be in three separatelots, to suit purchasers, f«r altogether ifdesired, on a credit of five years with interestfrom date.

.ALSO IA Tract of -10ft acres of excellent Land, ly- 1^g on Long Can*, six miles east of AbbevilleC.-JI., adjoining lands of David Keller, ('apt,Win. Smith, (I. \V. Cromer and others. Therearc 130 acres of fine timbered land on the tract..100 acres tinder cultivation, and the balance ?under good fence. This tract ii regarded bygood judges as being one of the best grainplantations in the neighborhood. 1
.Ai.so.'

A tract of 850 acres Iving five miles Northof Abbeville C'. if., adjoining lands of Mrs. fHoof, Estate of llobel't Gordon, Alexander Ste- /,venson and others, known as the Howie and tSand Tuckey Lands. There is cleared about20(> acres, and the balance well timbered. Thisti-nef « ;n i. « ' ! '
..... .ii.imvu into iwo or three tractsto suit purchasers. ^

The above tracts will be solil on a credit of ?three years with interest from dale. Note amiapproved security to secure tlie purchase iiioi ey. aPersons wishing to make in vestment that iscertain of paving handsome dividends, will dowell to examine tlio above property, as it. willbe sold on the most accommodating terms.If the above properly is not disposed of pre- Avious to Sale l>av in October next, it will thenbe sold at auction to the highest bidder.
J. FOSTKll MAlWllAbl- «.August 5. '54 HIvl

v,,/ 1i

CROCKER & REEST "

WAREHOUSE AM) COMMISSION
Merchants, ,s

JACKSON STUKKT, ItKI.OW AM) ON Till; OP- li

l'OSITK SIL'K OK WAItltKx's liLOCK,
AUGUSTA, «A. ;s:r|uIK Undersigned would respectfully inform u1 their friptnl* inn! fni'i""" >"' *'

will remove, on the 1st of September next, lo.he NKW AM) Sf BSTANTIAL FIItE i'HOOK "JWARK1IOUSE on Jackson Street below ami
>n 1 lie opposite side of Warren's Dloek. ^ '

We will nivc our personal attention to all "*

jti-sineds entrusted to our eare, as heretofore,md hope to merit a eontini'.anee of the l'avnr of'ormer patrons. -Wearc prepared to make at all time.-1, liber- Iil cash advances on l'rodiiec in store. ..Orders for U.UKJlNO, KOl'K, and FAMI- iliY SUlM'idES will be carefully filled and at ,{he lowest market price. .

.joiix it. crockkk. -v

JOHN C. UEES.
July 2'.t, 1851. l'i.2m '^j

Executor's Sale.
A C c «!.- 1--4 «tm. -
r- ...wciut'i <>i inu mat in nno iivianii-iiiL jL of .John Campbell, deceased, I will sell
o tlic highest bidder, 011 Friday# tlie 12.ltli inUint,the Ileal ICstntc of said deceased, being

122 Acres of Lund,
dore or less. And (by permission of tlic Ordiinryfor Abbeville District) on the name day,he whole of the Personal Property of said dc- Cleased, consisting of

Two Likely Negroes, *
r^V.!HrliolJ an<l Kitcben Furniture, Plantation.' Mrooii, »to.t «tt».
A credit of twelve months will be given on.lie personalty, by tlic purchaser giving notemil approved security; nml ns to the realty, glie terms will be made known on the day of
lale-

. i.'iTi. 11..The sale will take plaec on the planation,which lies on waters of Penny's Creek. ,,JOSEPH F. BELL. ?August 3, 1854. 15 tit

Shcritf's Sales. £BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facia?,to inc directed, 1 will soil at Abbeville f;?onrt House, on the first Monday in .SliP- i«L'EMUEIt next.
50 aeres of land, more or les?, bounded bv r>

Jolin A. Stewart, John W. Moore, and others'; yalso 10 Xcgrocs, Klvirn and It children, Jesse, (\[subclhi, nnd William; Lewi*, "Wiley, ltachcl, (<Turner, IVrmelia, and Cornelia. Also, nt do- j»fondant's residence, on Friday after sale-day, j;(8th ScpL) 1 horses, two-horse wagon, 1 buggy j,uid harness, 2 sows nnd pigs, 7 head of catt le, ^1 lot blacksmith tool*, 1 cotton gin, 1 grind- j>stone, 2 beds and furniture, 2 bureau*, 10 chairs, (>1 loom, 1 degk, 3 looking-glasses, 3 tables, lot yuf boxes and barrels, 1 elock, 1 cupboard, plantationfool*. <fcc., Ac. The property of Thomas
Rosamond, at the suit of Charles Smith nnd s(others. i.

S. A. HODGES, S. A. J). ftAugust 12, 185-1. 14tad

HEAD QUARTERS^ ei

1st Brigade Cavalry, 8. O. M. ftAni\i?n it. .*
V/ltl'blV ill'. 3.

rpnE Following Regiments of Cavalry will
Parade for Drill and Kcviow at the the time

andplaces specified below:
The 2nd Regiment of Cavalry /d. Longmires(not at Mount Verinon) 011 Thursday 3d of Augustucxt.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry at Smith'#

Store on Saturday the 19th of August next. (JThe Commissioned and non-C>onuiiistiioncd
Officers will appear at the plates ahove stated
in their respective Regiments the day previousfor Drill and Inspection. By orilcr of

S. M. WILKES, c

Briir. GenL 1st Briiru;ln flnvnlrv Si it M
Joiix V. Moobk, llrig. Maj.

J
,

July 5, 1851. Old 1
J3T"Banner copy,

Cokesbury Masonic Female School.
Institution will resume its Kxgreise, onJL the first day of August. The Session will

eonti9,11,0 four months; the ehargcn for-tuitionwill f>o only for tliat time, attho usual* rates, i
Hie Exercise# of the la»t Session a*o n sufficient
rccomniandalign jUpttic uublic.nothing more
nwidJ»c Mid*-/
By order of tWl iWrd.

T. A. COXKElU^eretnry.July 31, *64 188t

HttNHY S. KIRK,W II O-Ii'XS 9.A liE' * B EW AIL

* \>, ./,Jk .. / -v. /,* Mr.*' 1,.

Jl-n U JCi IN L if liESiM
J

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
The fricndii of lion. P. S. CROOKS announcehim n3 a candidate for re-olection nsllcprcrtuntAtivo of (lie -ltlt district of Sontli

Carolina in t lie Congress of the United States.
C3T Tlie friends of Col. A. O. GARLINGTONrespectfully antiouneo liini as a Candidate to'represent the 4th Congressional District, at thoeleetion in October next. [mar 25.40 (
E35T Wk are authorized t»» announce Gen. 1Jajiiki, McGowax a candidate for the Legislature.

AVi: arc authorized to announce Tiio*i.\sI'uomi'son, Ksij., a candidate for the Legislature.
13?" arc authorised to announce l)r.W. 11a candidate for a seat in thc'Mic.vtLegislature.
U/" Wc arc authorized to (nnwi.i«»-> " '' f

Ii;km>on a Candidate i'oy the Legislature at the '
text election. a

tsf'MVe are authorized l<i announce Col. M.). Tai.man a Candidate for tlio Legislature. * ^C3?" ^'c are authorized to announce Eow.mui «,Soin.i: a candidate for the Legislature.
C?/"*The friends of Capt. S. A. 1Ioix:f.s r«'sx-ell'ullyannounce liini as a candidate for Tax,'vllcelor al the ensuing election.
kg?" The. friends of John 1*. "Wii.^on respoctullyannounce hitn as a candidate for Tax Voltriorof AbheviUe District,nt the ensuing clecion.

! -"I '
w-s:r iKiuiunccll IU illlllUllllVG 1110 IlCV.

ami:* Mooiu: (is u candidate fur re-election as\tx-Colltctor of Abbeville District, at llio en- s.'uing election. *
Tiik friends of Jamka IF. Cm::: respectfullyutiouueo hiin as a candidate for Slu-rilf at the s|Killing election.
C^-Tlic friends ,.f JAMBS M. VANDIVKlt 'I1fully am ounce liim an a candidate for *'

<ix CoUcrlm' of Abbeville l>i:-triet, al- the enlintrelection.
C^r'l'lie friends of D. \V. 11AWTIIOUX re- i.>cct fully announce liim a candidate for Sh< t '<()'- \lt>l of Abbeville District, at the ensiling dec- J,
on.

C v?~ The friends of (I. M. MA'ITISON res- si
cet.fully ntinouiico him as a candidatu for
Iterit)' "of Abbeville District at the ensuing elec
on. 11

a
5,5/ j m> irieniis (it ') III'.MAS l£.»C'OCIIR AX, inspcotfully ruiiiouiH'o liim us n Cumlidittu lor

ht-rijf ntAbbeville District, at tlif ensuing <'[vu t<mi.' v

tl
C3T The frifiitls of J AitMS 31. MAKTIX, re- al

cetflllly announce liim as ii ciiiitlitlalu for
fieri// of Abbeville District, at the ensilingcetion. .

EDWARD WESTFIELD,
ABBEVILLE COURT HOUSE, S. C.;>KTlJ!vNS thanks f«»r p;ist favors, and re- 2

Vspectfnlly solicitsncontinuance of tlicsnmc.
« keeps constantly 011 hand, of his-own inniiuctnro,n I-urge Asmtrtnioiit of ^ADDLICS,AUNKSS, lHIIDI.KS, MAHTINO ALES, ,fec. (Uo, Will IS, ST1K1UT IKONS mid JHITS. Vlining a practical workman, hois prepared to CIako to order all kinds of Saddles, Harness andilitary Equipments, at short notice, and at a;> CI>\v prices as any oilier establishment.
{^"Particular attention paid to nil kinds of E!
epairing.
.June 3, 1851. 00tf G

i'

"COLI'MIHA. ADVERTISEMENTS. D
FISHER &*AGNEW & 00, BOURT HOUSE RANGE, COLUMBU S. C., *

DIllJiCT TMPOUTERS OF
^3»gli*li Blsirtlnarc, Cutlery,

Guns, &c., do. v
lT7"OUI,1") call the attention of the citizens of j{r T Abbeville to their stock of ^ravH TTTom /"Wl- Tir.-J « « »
.W .»V, vua, ffiUUUW UiaBSj G6C.

roxsisTjNo, ix r.uiT, as r<»i.u>w.*, viz: !'
lat, ltound, Square, Oval, Half-oval, Band,Sheet I'1

nn<l]l<>(>]< 1IJOX;!-
rails. Nails, Spikes, Tacks, Pot-ware, Fire Dogs,
mi Gearing, Mill Irons, I Jolting Cloths,
xes, Spndcs, Shovels, 1 Iocs, Tea Kettles,
race nn<l Wngoii)Chuins of all kinds. Scythes,neks, Hinges, Latches, Wire, Sereen Wire, ^
niton ami Wool Cards, Wattle Irons,
unpowder, I >l:istinir l'owder. Percussion Caps, SI
nleiit Safety Fuse, Shot, Kcad,
ill Saws. Cross-cut Saws, Wagon Boxes, Si
arpi.liter's Tools in endless variety, Anvil*,
ices, Screw Plates, Stocks ami Dies, Bellows,
nsl, German and Blister Steel, Borax,
urringo Springs, Axles, llulis, Shafts, l*YlIocs,Ij>ntlii'iv P..51.1.1.11...1 IV..i. i.v........ Ill
olts, Malleable Casting!", KiioIm,

Uriiss nml Silver Plated lSamls, "

ml Carriage Materials generally.
nre AVliite I/'inl, Chronic (Jreen,
iiris Greun, nml Paints of nil kinds,
r'imlow (ilnss, l'uttv, Varnishes, Japan, *'*
insecd Oil, Spirit* Turpentine, «!fcc.
Their stock comprises the lnrge.st and best. n:>irtinentin Columliin, in purchased on Hie very jl'est term#, and will be sold at ft small advance

>r cn»li.
Orders, accompanied with satisfactory refernee,will reecivo prompt attention, and all

nuils will be delivered at Hie Kailroail Depotr -i » i
vt- ui ciiurgi! tor univalve.

FISllKit »t AGN1CW A CO.
Columbia, Oct. 25, 1850. 25 tf

Bollinger & Friday,
()/>j>onitc Janncy * and Hunt's Holds, j

. Columbia, 8. O. ^\£vlinim.\|.g and retail ijkai.krk ix

iroterjes, Liquors, Hardware and Plantation
Supplies.1'urchnnc COTTON nml other PRODUCE.

Deliver nil Goods nt the Depot fr«e of
fhnrge. inh23 ^

w. holllngkn. i JAfl If. kuidav.

1IDOLEKAIJFF A CAIHOVN.
WUOI-K9ALE AND RETAIL A

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND AMERICAN
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, ^

COLUMBIA, S. C. r
i. MIDD1.KKAITW. | O. M. CAMIOUN. u

Aug. 0,1803. 13.ly :,j
George JL C&tfitturt,

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIT. J»ICAI.KH. IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Coiiter of JllcharrLifi and La»rel sir rets,
ml>25 Colflmbia, 8. C.

I ""lit H. Berry,* WS
fmmvR m cam wabbbobi, -

. 'I. '*

S.
COLUMBIA. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ramsay's Piano Store.MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS (Coliimlkiu, 9. C. fr. \ jfif^rj NUN'S & CO'M, I'rttciitfriftijoiinl
h u ii ii Jiniiet Davis «k Co'«I/O U II U I'ntont SiiHjieuBion Bridge 1'iunos,L'liiukcriut;*, Tiuvith, nml other bcot lmikcia' l'L1110s,:\t 1 lie Fnctvry f'riocs.Ajn-il 1, 18") t. 47Cm.

A. C. Sauier.
Acis. 208 ami 210 Main *(rcct, i

Columbia, S. 0.
\*| AM;FA<rn;iii:n nnd »>o,nTni^r^gw "
Li 1. dealer in tine nn<l plain I'T)U-f j f | ]| s
vlTl Ki:, CIIAIKS, I'iANOS, AVALL I'Al'F.K,1ATTRASSES, Ac., dr., at low prices for cash,ml all warranted for one year or longer. <1All kinds Furniture made to order, and all ^inds neatly and promptly repaired. "AIs'O,Vood and Metal Burial Oases. inli25

1,1

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
TRANSPARENT

\VIi\BOW SHADES,
PAPER-HANGINGS AND MATTRESSES!
177 King-Street. Charleston. R n

rJHO subscriber lias on hand a largo assortment,and is constantly receiving by the
ennicrs, the latest patterns of WINDOW .IIADKK ami i'Al'FU-llANG IN'tiS, for saleholesnlc and retail!
Transparent WINDOW SILU)I'»S, of everyvie and variety, from Ou cents to $0 each !'French ami American l'Al'EIl-llAXlilXOS,iid liOHl'KKS, «.f the latest Patterns, fromJ cents to $0 per lloll.

.ai.SO.
A large variety of COIlXlClvS, Lace andtnslin CURTAINS, Damask and Satin DK- G
A1N KS, Centre Tn«sels, Loops, Hands, Pins, bicnctian blinds, Cane blinds, Mattresses, Cush- | ">11*5- Kll't* KiM'.nrma

4VV4 \\
All kindVof iiPHoLsTKRIXG ; and tlio 1>«- w

lies*, as usual, attended to in all its brandies. ~

MiVrfUlvSSKS.Mops, Cotton, Wool find HairhillrWCct', always on hand, made from tlio bestlaterial. Also Ijolsters, Pillows, Feather Beds .ml l'alliasters. Call and see them.prices j Jiasonnblo. j f,To iicrsons wishing any of the above articles
> sell, a discount will bo made. The prices of )«lis establishment arc'moderate and uniform, j>nd iu low as nnv other establishment. >

H. W. K1SSMAN. iMarch 25, 1851. -10.

"Browning & Leman," C
IMl'OItTEIW OF Li

French) British and German I
3®

»',) and 211 Kiug-slrcct, cornet' of Market ntfcct.
Charleston, S. C. I"lAUl'tTINGS.Tngrnin, JJ I'lys, Drusiols, ..J Tapestry ntul Velvets.

UUTA1X MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin, and\Vorste<1.
UUTA1N CAMliltlCS and MUSLINS, In largevarietw ,:uMUROlliERED LACE and MUSLIN CUR- inTAINS, nil ulylcs. KIl.T CORNICES, in nil llio new designs.L'KTAIN GlMl'S. lIOLDF.li* Trmix tto I

SFJ.S, Ac.,
'

RAl'ERY CORDS and liKLL ROPES, in all .varieties. Iriliili iitnl Anir>iiran FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ,,,ILYEItand GILT STAIR RODS and STAIRCAIU'ETINGS, yf nil styles.
'ILTOX, VELVET, nud AXSILXSTER RUGS, niin great vnrietv.
LANTATlON WOOLENS.BLANKETS,I'LALNS, KERSEYS, CAl'S, <fce.
od and White 1'LANXKLS, SHIRTINGS, <fcc.,DTTOX OSXABURGS, of all tho bc*» South-

era makes.
ngliidi and American COTTON FLANNKLH.reach, English, nnd American 1'jJINTS. -t
INENS, of llielinrdso'ii's superior make, for "i

Sheetings, Shirtings, l'illow Cases, Tabic
Damask*, Doylies, Kaplans, Towellings, S'
Huckabacks, Fruit Cloths, D. 11 Diapers, C
Ornss Cloths, «fc«. .

LOTUS, CASSIMEItS nnd VEST1NG8, of best
French Good.

EUVANTfcJ CLOTHS, in nil tlic shades of Eng- rjtlull Goods. *
....\TINET3, TWEEDS', JEaNS nnd LINSEYS,of all ounlitioa miii

WITH A FULL ASSOUTMKNT OF

111 C 11 DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, TISSUES. YREGES, GREN'A1)1NFA MUSLIV -ve.

DM I'.A'/INKS, A..f \S and MOURNING
GOODS, in groat variety.MBROIDEK3 and LACE GOODS, of every 1description.

VENING DRESS Goods in Great variety con'stantly received.
AH the above are of our own DIRECT IMORTATlONS,and offered nb the LOWEST ..

IARKET I'riccs. »'
TKRMH-.rin-li nvnWw

The one prico system strictly adhered v
>, mid all Goods Warranted.

BROWNING «fc LEMAN.
Charleston, R. C., March 115, 1851,

DRY GOODS Di CHARLESTON, 8. C/' ~

Browning1 & Leman,
TMI>OBTEUS OK

iun. sua anu six Aing-corner oj jiarKei-tl.,
Charleston, 8. C.

PlantationWoolen^ lUonketa, Ac., l. F
Carnoting* and Curtain Materiula, S

fyilks ahd Itivli Dress Goods, '

"T71o*la, MautiUriSjBhuwl*. P
crtimcat/i.one price only. ~ mh25

.- it. ..

IIOS. II. UAltOH.
, J. U. F.. fllUUT

MARCH A SHARP,
UCTI0NEER8 AND COMMISSION MKRCIIAMS,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0.v, /ritTILIi attmid fo tlio wile of ill kind* of Mer-Vt chnmlize, Produce, Ac. Also, Ilbal and ~

crsonal Pjrepcrty. Or pui chuse and sell Slaves,,
iff., on onmmuKUin. 'V :

Sal08 Room fA No. T26*lHclirtiNW6tt fiti'cefj fcnd
tniuodiatoly opposite tho Uuitcd Statea HoUl.
-*M w y- M

, .

B. W. « J. P. Force * C*, 8
WDOLBSAU! DEALBB8 I*

'
'

BftOf8: AND gtfOS^S, '*

No. 21 Jl<i>jtie slrcct, <

iRXi. w. tpnat+Y *v" *
OH»Ir- ...- -! . 4"% !

J&lStSL ..

1 mwmz^TrTanji JSA. * - J .VTJS

' *. w

CHARLESTON ADVE11TLSEMENTS.
sosraiiEfCLOTHING EMPOti rim. w -» *. 0.1*.}Hil.t.cii, Uifupt & Co.'s Old Stand, '289 King,corncr Society street, and opposite Merchant*'Hotel,
i Charleston, S. O.

I>. 3. &, «. Ji tEVY,
MANUFACTURERS OK

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AMD BOY'S '

BKO leave to acquaint Wholesale Buyer.",that they always have on hand a generaliBSovltiicnt of CLOTlllNG, suitable for nil sou-ons,which they guarantee tp sell atNew Vorli Cash IPriCos.NEW 0001)3 received by every steame:1,Iireel frvm their ** U,M,!
J, IU n lllllllll-s:.,iow York.

$3}" Merchants supplied on liberal torni3..!()1IN 11. VANNOY, ) <. ,.tjU. M. l'llKLPS, p»P".Charleston, March 425, 1851. 4.6-Oiu
uailky, uouciLAS & anI7w{;on7AVllOI.EaALE AXD IUWVU,

4T.3 JBLASLSS^iVu. 310 King-street, 8 doors alxjvo (Jcvrj< ,CHARLESTON, 0. O.
A. DAILKV, C. DOIK1LA8, V. D. AXDEK50K.
ivcicrenec.J no. A. Calhoun, Iv<i[.jmi. M 361y

Cameron, Webb & Co.*(Successors to G. <fc II. Cameron,)
imi»ortkrs ov

CHINA, CLASS AND EARTHENWARE,jVo. 115 Meeting street,
Chni'lestou, South CftroIUin,Vi'ill supply Couufry McrcluvnU with i% i

inn;.1) in im-ir iiuc at as low rated ua they canny in New York, or elsewhere.
I'. CAMIUIOX, 1

. L. WEDD, J.M. HAWK. ) 'lllil2u
"ciURLESToFliluPET TVARK110USK.

William Calder
f'TAS always on hand tho largest, and heatL I. ReloUl stock qf CARPETING to 1»«»und iu the cit)^ viz;.Fine lugi-ainp, lowric.'l; supcriino Ingrains, Tapestry Vc'vct,apiv-trv Unidsel", low priced lh'hsscls, Tliively (.'arp-.tingf, rc-cn ami Printed Halif, iloovlu'iui.'.-s mid I)o->r Matts, Stair Carpeting- endlair Rod*, Dindincs, <fcc., <Sse. Slatting, alliililis. - .With a largo assortment of FLOOR. 01 J.l.O'i II, fi-'.'M ;> to -Jl feet in width, for Rooms,i»bhi'.'::, without ecani.
tfos. 24G and 24.3 King-ut., corner Easel.

LSONARD CHAP33ST,
MANUKACffUEK ANL) DEALER IK

3 A RRIAGE S k'SO&fe AND HACVi:" v
L*xt door North of Pavilion Hotel,. 1,-tiny street and :5K Wcutwortli struct,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
N. T>..An imraenso stock of VEHlCf.l.id llAllSl'ijS constantly on hand. CiducunicnU now ofl'crod iu extreme low p. ic-a.
cerjt articlc ten.rranted.
Oct. ii'J, 25-Iv

\Y1ND0\Y HASHES, BL1SDS, &ci
"TAVTVn rl. - * * " '

_ .» . .i.u t-nv; «jjcijcy oi IHO largest i'liolo.Xry iii the Stutcs, I am prepared to i'illiders for an3* article in the line.

I'aints, Oils, Oinss and Ijullilora* ITard^efc,id every other articlo in tlie building lino.
John c. simons,

22C King stfeet, sign of t-he Vlialfc*®*
ClllBLESTON DAT MAMFACTORYT

n tr\ tr? '"
jxinrj street,

A IJi kinds of Beaver, Moleskin, Silk andCncsiinero 3IATS, of tho latest styles,ude to order ot short notice.
An, excellent assortment of new styles ofrUAAV GOODS. Soft Travelline Hats ni»<k
ups, always on linuu. It. IIAWLEY".

John G. Willis,
FANCY BOOT AND SHOE ST0BEf.,

runks, Carpet Bags, Valises, Oomba and
Bruahnfl.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,,.
Corner of King street and Horlbwk'» Alley,mli25 Charleston, 8. O.

William Calder,'1
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF '

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND ABlftlCAN
iYos. 2 tt> ami 248 King-ttreet, cor>icr of Hascl,
mli25 Charleston, 8. O.

E. H. Lane,
iholfsalc Book, Stationery and Funry Goods

J
- Home,

[cilicnl, Miscclldncoua and Ac<jdtirifc BOOKS,in great variety, at th» lowest trade prlood.
No. 5 Hayi/ne tired,

riinrlftetnn S/inlli
Jiuuj kiyuiu ; vuil/uuut .

>' '»»l Til

? Nelson Carter, ''

, WnOLBSALB BRUOftiST,
*** *ro.-n*

BIO^lAnSB VKtOVf MORTAB,'
[*jTlIERE lio is piopared to exhibit a large¥ V stock of DrUgB, Medicines, Drugging'urniture,. Phials, Surgical, lustrnmonU, Dyotuffs, Porfiuncry, Spam, Wiud^ Gloss; Putty,:c.,'«tc., Which ^e bflrera nt the lowest marketrices;- ;. inli25

Haydea, Broker & Ctf, >~7
IMrORTlilU AND DSAtSM CTWitlchcs,Clocks, Jcwtiry, 8U*e> Ware,
fortfcJ?o$;WtnITaod tlrccla.

IAVE DEUBR J|»oa^^lMSialSSIO»


